So vs. Such

Fill in the blanks with so or such.

1. The soup was ......................... good that I could not stop drinking it.

so

such

2. It was ......................... a good novel that I finished it at one sitting.

so

such

3. ................................. was her beauty that princes from far and wide came to woo her.

So

Such
4. If you make ........................................ many mistakes, you will not get good marks.

so

such

5. It was ....................................... a hot day that I felt lethargic.

such

so

6. She is ...........................................warm and friendly that you will love her.

so

such
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7. He speaks with .................................. great charm that he can bring anyone to his side.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>so</th>
<th>such</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

8. Russia is ........................................ a big country that it has 11 time zones.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>so</th>
<th>such</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

9. It was ........................................ a nice place that we decided to stay there.

| such        | so          |
10. The girl has ........................................... refined manners that everyone likes her.

so

such

11. He was ........................................ angry that he tore up the letter.

so

such

12. Her performance was ........................................... good that she won the prize.

so

such
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Answers

The soup was so good that I could not stop drinking it.
It was such a good novel that I finished it at one sitting.
Such was her beauty that prices from far and wide came to woo her.
If you make so many mistakes, you will not get good marks.
It was such a hot day that I felt lethargic.
She is so warm and friendly that you will love her.
He speaks with such great charm that he can bring anyone to his side.
Russia is such a big country that it has 11 time zones.
It was such a nice place that we decided to stay there.
The girl has such refined manners that everyone likes her.
He was so angry that he tore up the letter.
Her performance was so good that she won the prize.